
 

FRENCH IMMERSION PROGRAM FOR ADULTS   

 

Bonjour and thank you for contacting CREIPAC.  

 

My name is Coralie and I am in charge of organizing the French immersion courses here at 

CREIPAC. Might you need any information, please e-mail me at frenchimmersion@creipac.nc or 

call at + 687 25 41 24. 

 

French lessons 

Classes go from Monday to Friday, 8.15am to 11.45am (including two 15 min breaks)  

Classes take place at CREIPAC : https://goo.gl/maps/CXNwW6eBaSHgkDB87 

We can open a class if we have at least 3 participants with the same level of French. In order to 

have a better idea of your level, we send you a placement test. If you happen to take classes at a 

French Alliance, ask your teacher which level you are.  

 

Activities/Excursions :  

Tours or workshops can be organized. Once your enrollment booked, a “tour form” will be sent 

to you.  

 

Rates 

French lessons (group class)  

- Enrollment fee = 3 000cfp  

- French class = 2 200cfp/h → for a typical 15h course = 33 000cfp.  

Our classes go from 8.15am to 11.45am, Monday to Friday  

 

Accomodation  

- Homestay family  

- 7 000cfp/night/p including breakfast, dinner and transfers  
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The host families drop you off at CREIPAC before class (between 7.15am and 8am) and pick you 

up between 4 and 4.30pm at the US Monument, Place Moselle (near the city centre) so that you 

are free to organise activities for yourself in the afternoon. 

You can either choose to spend the weekend with them or not. 

- Hotel  

We usually recommend Nouvata or Le Lagon but you also have other options.  

 

Transport  

- Airport shuttle (optional) 

- 6 700cfp/p (return)  

 

- CREIPAC shuttle (optional)   

- 3 500cfp/p (for 5 transfers) 

  

- Local bus (Taneo)  

If you choose to take the bus (on your way back from CREIPAC for exemple), we have a bus stop 

right across CREIPAC. One transfer is 300cfp, you can pay directly in the bus by cash only.  

 

Thank you for your interest in CREIPAC.   

 

Do let me know if you have any questions. 

 

Kind regards,  

Coralie  


